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Sexuality Brewed in an African Pot: 
A fl:/vJ1Twwf. Acc1r~wt 1rf fwtkJ 1r[ f ~~wl 
,M-~vt~vwt71Tw 7w Afncw 
Agbonkhianmeghe E. Orohator~ S.J.~ Ph.D. 
I n 01w of the classic!> of r\fri('an literature. Things /;all Apart ('\rw York: Fm\C:etl Crest, 1959). i\igcrian nO\ I' Iist Chinua \ clwlw dPscrilws a set of parPnt-chi ld re lationships. This fir:>t is 
lwt\H'<'ll a doting motlwr and her bubbly pre-pulwsccnt daught('r: 
It H'aS not yet noon on the second day 1!( the Vel!' }am fest inti. 
Elm'<''.fi and her only daughter, E:inma. sal near the.Jireplace tmit-
ing for the tmter in the pot to boil. Thej(ncl [ku·e.Ji lwd just killed 
teas in the H'ooden mortar. Th e twter began to boil . .. . E:inma tl'as 
oltcays surprised that her mother could Wt a pot.fi·om th e.flre 1cith 
her bare hands. "'Eh·!ce.fl ... she said, "is it tru e that ll'hen people are 
wotcn up, .fire does not burn them!" Ezinma. unlike 1110.~t children 
called her molhPr by her name. " ) es, ., replied l~kll'r:fi. too busy to 
argue. 1/er daughter 1cas on~\· len years old but she tms 1ciser than 
her years ... .fkm~fi turn ed the hen orer in the mortar and bewm tu 
pluch the f eatlwrs. 
''/~hwc:fi," said /i:;inma. who had joined in plucking thr frat hers. 
'·my c~relid is llcitching. ·· "It means you are going to f':)'·" said her 
motlwr. " \ o." /~':inma said. "'it is this eyelid, the top one." "77wt 
III PWIS you IL'i/1 see so111ething. ·· "lf7wt 1cill I see!'' shr asked. " 1/01!' 
can I lmotr?" Ektl 'r:fi ~t·a nted her to tt'orl.· it out herse[f "0/w. " said 
E::.innw at last."/ knou· tl'lwt it is -1/w ll'restling match ·· (pp. 10- 11). 
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Our childhood games played a crucial role in 
my own sexual maturation and, I believe, in 
that of many African children. 
Tlw 11et·ond o<'<'tll'~ lwt\H'en a domiiH't'ring fatlwr (tlw 
nmt-1"::; protagoni~t) and hi~ cfft>minatt' pn·-adol<':-t·t·nt ... on: 
Olwnktco teas in ~t·ard~\· pleased at his !d) II·,., derei-
Of)IIH'IIt . .. . 1/e ti'Wlted \ ~t·oye to grou· i111o a tou;.dt 
you11g 111011 mpable <l ruli11g his father\ !trJIIM'!told 
1che11 he tms dead a11d gone to joi11 the wH·estor.,. lie 
tcwlled him to be a pro.~perous 111011. hacin;t etwu;th i11 
hi . ., bam to feed the w1cestors 1rith regular sa<T{fice.~. 
_/ncf SO fw /('(IS aftmys happy tchen he /ward him ;trum-
/Jfill{! about tmnwn. That shmced that in time lw tmuld 
lw able to colltrol !tis tcomen~folk. \ o maller hot!' pros-
perous a man tms, !/ he 1ms unable to mle his II 'OIIWII 
a11d !tis children (a11d e.~pecially hi.~ II'0/1/ell) he tc<ts 1101 
reallr a ntw1 . ... 
So Olm11ktco encouraf!ed the buys to sit tcith !tim i11 
his Obi (hut), a11d he told them stories <!{the la11d nta.,-
mlille .'ttories <lriole/U·e and bloodshed. \ ll'f~H' k11 e1t· that 
it teas right to be masmline a11rl 10 lw riole11t. but .. ome-
hotc he still pn~ferred the stories that hi., mother used to 
tell. and tchich she 110 doubt still told to her youll;ter chi/-
dn'll - stories <!{the tortoise and his tci~\ · tmys . ... 
That tms the /,·i11d <!{ st01y that \tcoye lored. /Jut 
lw 11011' /mete thatt/1(~\' tcereforj(w/ish tcomell a11d c!til-
clren. and lw /melt' that his father 1mnted him to lw a 
111011 . · fnd so lw feigned that he no longer cared _/(II' 
ll'Olllell 's stories. f11d 11·!te11 he did thi.~ he .Will' that his 
father ll'Ci s plen~ed. and 110 longer rebuked him or beat 
him (pp. S 1-.):)). 
Tlw t'O rtlll'l'tion lwt\\ t't' ll the~c 1.'\.t't' rpt :- from a 
''ork of fi!'tion and tlw ..,uhj<'l't of i:lP\.ual maturation in 
art \l'ri ra n I'Oillt' \t may not appt·ar oln iou::.. That i:- tl11• 
point: the i.,.,u <' of .,,•,ual maturation or P"~dJO.,t' \tJal 
dt'\ <' loprtwnt often takt•:- a rt indire<' t routt•. It i .. 
<h:-unwd rat lwr tItan t 'Oib<'iou ~~ l y dPfi rw<L "h id1 nw~ 
t'\pluin tlu· pau <" ity of t r ~e fu l litcratur<' on th i~ topi<' in 
t·ompa ri;.on \1 it lt the ::. ituation in Europt• und \orth 
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\ nwrica. The to pi<' of ··i:lt'\ ed1wation" in 111<1ny \l'rican 
t·ountrit•,. l!l'nt•ratt·:- t·orl' .. iderahk trrwa .. <' unci ten ... ion . 
t•::o pe!' ia lly in th <' tinw of tlw Ill\ I \IDS pandemic. 
\ brief cmt·at i..; in orcin: tlw l'ontinl'nl of \ fri ca 
1·om pri:-<'::o more than fi ft) <·ou nt ri t•-. and hoa,.~:.. Ill) riad 
n'ligiotr, and C'u ltural npn•-..,ion:- and tradition:-. \ :;a 
\igNian I offl'r on ly a p<'Nllla l IH' r.,pt'!'li\(' on the 
i:;,tu· under l'Onsickrution. allwit many yea r, of .J e,uit 
formation hm<' <''posed me to a \\l'ltn of \l'rit'u·, rich 
and t'\O I\ ing l'u ltt rr't':-. That sa id. tlw question is: \\l1at 
a re :-.onw of the pat hs of lttrrmtn "<'\tta l maturation in 
l'ultura l mi l it· u ~ " here ~<' \ and :-nttalit) la rgt· l) fall 
und<'r the rategor) of taboo'( 
To lwgin "ith. tlw path;. of "<'\ual maturation 
hifur!'att' t•arl~ in life for ho~-. an d for gi rl-.. I ''ill point 
out lall'r on that girl:- are lwttt•r ;.t•ned "hen it t·onw:-
to tlw qua l it~ and practit'a lit) of tlw information a\ ail-
ll hl l'. lnderl) ing tlw-..e di\l' rgl'nt path .. i ... a rough out-
lin t• of th e ::otage" of life or progn•.,.,ion of maturation 
t';.pou::..l'd b) many \fril'an cultun'"· EH' I') <" hi ld horn 
into the famih ha:; a di ,.tin t·t itkntit\ , hut remain , 
. . 
<'!-tS<'ntia lly an i ~o l att"'d minor (o r, <t:- !-tOilH' \\Otr ld say. a 
" monad"). L pon tlw attainnwnt of adu lthood one is 
<' 'P<'I'I<'d to contra<'l marriage ("d)ad") and begin the 
ont' ro1 r::; task of proneation ("triad"}. in order to 
increa:-e quantitati\t' l) (in number) and qtralitati, cl) 
(tlw lifp-forcc) tlw fantil) and tlw t·o mmunit). 
IN THE NAME OF A GAME 
({ I /wid her hand 
::ihe sa \'.'i, 'Dun 't touch!" 
({ I hold her.fool 
She .mrs. "Uon 't touch!" 
/Jut 1chen 1 hold her H·ai.'tt-heods. , /w pretends 1wt to 
/m01r ( \ ~o ng from \ clw lw':- Thin;ts Vall rlpart. p. ll 2) 
The ea rliest recogn iza hiP ~tagt• of l't'\ tra I matu ra-
tion i~ that of tlw ··ganw:-" \\I ' pla)t'd during ch ild hoot!. 
\\hat I roughly tran::, latl' ai:l "game" <·m t· r~ a \\ ick ~ ~wc­
trurn of rent•ationa l l'hildhood adi\ itit·:- that includ e 
dance. pia) and <'O ntc:-t:-. Tltn•t• l'h' IIH'nb dwractPrizc 
our l'hi ldhood game~: tht·~ im oh t• a high inridcncc of 
ph):-il'al tout'h. indude ho)" and girl!' and larg<' l) an' 
ttn"t'lwn i-.ed h) adu lh. 
Our child hood ga nw .. plu~ ed a t'rtl('ia I ro le i 11 Ill) 
0\\ n ~~·,rral maturation and . I lwlit' \1'. in that of man) 
\ fri!'a n t·h i ld n·n. lkcautol' tlw ga 11rt'::.. i 11\ olw phyt:- ical 
totl l'h. u, ua ll) th<') prm idP tlw fir :-t t 'O I11111Unity-~a rw-
tiorwd opportun it) for t>\ploring tlw rn<.~kt·up of the 
hrrnwn hod~ . in partinrl<.~ r the ~I'\ orga n-,. One of the 
t<.Jt ·it rule:; of ('hildhood ga nH'b i ~ that childn·n a re 
ullmH·d to tourh on<' another \\ithout e \pli('itl~ t'\jler-
inwnting "ith ~enitu l '-t' \rr al ac-ti' it) · 
Some form-, of dan ct' "ill -,irnulatt• .,,.,ual acti' it' 
h~ \\riggling tlw \\ai~t "hilt• both group., of lw)" <.~nd 
g irl-, approac-h ea('h otlwr. In another kind of pia) an 
ohjt>d i ~ plaeed hl'l\\l'l' n tlw l t·g~ of parti('ipanlb. "ho 
an• ~~·atl'd spread-<•agl t·d in a circlt·. "hile orw rtll·mlll'r 
(t- ither a bo) or a girl ) of tlw group rn <.~ k e:- tlw round. 
attt·mpting to local<' and rl'lrie\t' tlw .. hiddt·n·· ohj ect. 
In )<'t another kind of pia~ . ~oung IHl)" and ~i rl-, di,-
pt•r.,l' in difTt•renl dirl'('Lion ... a.,., igning to onl' nH'nther 
of tlwi r ~roup the ta :-k of tr) ing to di :WO\I'r tlwir hide-
out. 'l'lw intt'nl'ning p<' riod 11'-U HII) allo\\:- for IHl)'- and 
girl :- to engage in Yariou ii form~ of homo::-t' \ual and 
lwtl' ro:-t' \ttal phy:-ical contact. \t such tirnt''- a ('hild for 
tl1<• fir,( time might ft •t• l a pn•-adole-,('t'nt hn'<ht or the 
t•n•d ion of a prl'-adoll'..,t 'l' rtl pen i:>. 
\\hat trul) i~ n• rn <.~ rkahlt• in the fore~oing dl'~ni p­
tion of l'hildhood gartll' '- i~ th at incidt•nh of t'\ pli l'it 
H'\ ual g-Pni ta l adi\ it) \\t'n' q11ite rarl'. The t·onrrnunit) 
offcrt•d tlw <'hild a :-a f<' a nd \\ell-defin ed boundar') to 
t'\plon• and dis<'O\ l' r tht• hod) in rl' lation to hi-. or her 
P")<'h<hl' \Ual de,t>lopn~t• nt. ) et. likt> tlw ga rtH'"· thi ,.. 
prot't'"" happe n.., litna ll~ in tlw dark: <·hildn·n nta) di~­
c· u-,-, and brag ahout tlrl'ir rw.,c·t•nt pn•-.,1'\llal t'\ploih 
"itlr cuw anot her. or t·ornpan· the relati\ t' ,.. i zt·~ of their 
gt• nita lia o r rnamrmtr) gland:>. but th e•) an' rH'\l'f' 
t•ngaged in any ~ 11 :,; tai ned o pen talk abo ut h11nwn St' \ -
llalit) h) adu lt:-. 
SEPARATE BUT EQUAL? 
Tlw 1-ituation <'hangt·~ "lwn a bo) or a girl readw::: 
the thre~ h old of adol t>;.<'<' IH'l'. l Hta ll) a ho) approaC'h-
ing ado les<'t'llC'<' has l\\ O sourcl's of initi ation irrto Sl' \-
ual maturati on: t'O(' ia liza ti on h) C' ir-r umci~ion (a n alTair 
organizt•d b) oldt·r malt• rn t·mlwr ... of tlw c·o mmunit~ ) 
and indo<'trination h) agt• group~. In <· trl tun•.., that ::,t ill 
pra<'tin• ('ir<'umci-,ion for lt't'nagt' ho)"· thi.., t'\t'lll ritu-
alize~ th e pas~oagc front pn·-ado lescl'nc·c• to l'a rl ) adult-
hood. H t·~ id es bei ng introdu('ed into tlw ancient 
sc'l'l't 'b and \\i sdo m of the communi!) . th(' initiate 
lea rn;. to und erstand tlw diflt•n•ntiation of gt• ndn ro l e~ 
and idt•ntit). \l'tl'r circ·urtll'i-,ion. his rc l a tion~hip:- \\ith 
tlw nratl'rna l figun';. in hi -, life undergo a dra-,tic 
t·hangl'. I Ito i::- ta ught to kt•t•p a rt'"'f>l't'lahlt• di-,tanc·t• 
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The community offered the child a safe and 
well-defined boundary to explore and discover 
the body in relation to his or her psychosexual 
development. 
from tlwm. \ s \\C' S<l\\ ahm c. in the ('<t:<t' of Okonk\\O.~> 
:-o n. t ht"'t' figure:-. do not t'\etTi;-c• th e -,a '" ~' i nlhtt•nc·l' 
011 him <b doc, hi-. fatl wr or tlw pat t• rna l figure•-, in hi-, 
lift• (tllll'l l':> and I'Olbin -,). But thi~ di-,tanc·t• i~ fraught 
\\ilh a h igh dt•gree of an rhi,aknce: it i~ a <'Om hination 
of ft•ar and attraction,' iolt' IH't' a rrd aiTPt·tiorr in n· lation 
to tlw fe male. 
lk('a usl' initi ation rilt •;. tend to happen in agp-~pt•­
l' ilil' group;-. that i,... \\ itltin agt' :-eb or ag<' gra d t·~. tlw 
prt'-adolt·~c·t• nt ho) dt•ri\l·-. a lot of information from 
thi-, c·o nlt''\l. Tlw ,..anw \\Ould he tnH' of t·u lturc•., that 
do not pract ice C'irTurnC'i -,ion a~ a form of ;.O('ia lization 
and initiation to adulthood. ~lu ch or th i:- information 
ga rrH•rc•cl from age st•ts or gradl's is. IHl\\l'\t' r, ha:-t•d on 
"IH'C't rlation. and indudc·-, '-LH'Ir m)ths a..; \\hat happen~ 
,dwn a ho)·:- hrea-,t lea k:- flu id or lw IH'girh to '-prout 
pubic hair. and \\ lw n lw t''lwrit> n<·e,. nocturnal t•mi.,-
-,io rr :- and morn ing t'rt't·t iorr. ll c•r<' again a t·td turc· of 
... ilt' lll't' n·lat ing to h rrrnan '-l'\ua lit) allen\ ::, littlt• oppor-
tunil) for ~e pa rating fa('( from fiction \\ ith tht' ai d or 
adu lt rtwrnht· r~ of tltt• c·o mmunil)· 
\ hri t• r t'\t'tt r:-u" on t lw pral'tiee of ma~turbation 
oiTe r;.. a c·oru-rett' e\ ampl t• of hm\ fa l-,e information and 
'-l'\ual m~th., - of tlw t~pt•., n•fnrcd to abmt•- !'an 
di-,tort tlw pro<·t•,..., of jh)l'hO'-t'\ua l matmation. 
Tlw recei\ ed notion arnong rnan) of Ill) pn•-adole:;-
c·t•nl pt•t· r~ portr<l) t•d n·gula r rna~tu rbation a~ a rH.'ce~­
.,a ry and healthy pradi C't' to n·liev<' the te ~te:- of the 
pn·~~un· t·au:,ed h) a c·ontinuou!' buildup of ~ pt•rm. It 
lwljH'd. \\(' a~~unwcl. to .. <' rnpt~ .. the te-,tt•:- and :-0 pre-
\C'nlt'd thl'm frorn t'\p loding. 'I oria~ thi-, pt•n·t•ption of 
ma-,turhation \\ ouiJ ~t't' nl fanta~tic. biza rrt' and plain 
dt•ri~o r'). but it prm t•d a rre~ting for the imprc·~~ionah le 
rnind~ of man) pn•-adolt•,..t·t•nt pec• r;-. Tlw C'orollary 
t'\jlt'rit• ru ·t• for the female ran•l) \Ht ~> c·on:-ickrC'd. 
:.~!though \\t' thought tlwn· had to be ~onwthing .; irnil ar. 
From a dt'\ l' lopnwnta I pt•r,pecti ' c• t hi.., a..,.,u med 
IH' Ii l'f' about ma,turhation \\<I'- an ill-corH·ei\t•d \\<1\ of 
dt•H-ribinl-( prohahl~ a pha~t· of the c·ompll'\ path of 
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It is not uncommon for an adult male to be 
ridiculed on account of his presumed inability 
to father children. 
~euw l nwturation. ulh<' it ignoring the con~t·qtH'IH't'~ of 
a t·ompul:-i\1'. habitual practice lat<'r in life. 
The 1!- itllution lwc·onw.- compli cated ,dwn an udo-
l e~cent \dw <·o m crt,; to Catholicism. u:; J did. t'IH'Ou n-
ter::. thl' rigid t·orH·t•ption of ma~turbation a.., an intrin-
:, il'a ll ) di :-o nlered act. the cqu i\al<'nt of a ~rm c .; in . 
\\ lwtlwr in the church or among orw':.- (1<'1'1'~. tlw ado-
'''"<'ent h1•c·onw-, burdened by an O\e rl a) of conllicting 
nw.;:-age:,. In till' ab~ent ·t• of a frank and mature di...,l' ll~­
:, ion of the mea ning of human ~W\ ualit). rwithe r tlw 
c ·onfe:,~iona l (the :.tand <ll'fl forum for dea ling \1 ith tlw 
praC'lic1' of mast11rhation for lllCill) Catholi!'!-o) nor 
n•cei,ed peN group kn o,ded g<' c·an lw lp to re.;oh1· tlw 
tension and the an,il'l) dwracteri!itic of latn rmt :;tur-
hatory H' \tr a l quandar) for tlw adult mai P (or fcnwi<-). 
, till on tlw i:,....,lH' of initiation rite.; in \!'rica. it al~o 
i:, \\Ortlt nr entioning that th e post-cirnlln!'i:-ion (H' riod 
i~ u :-~rall ) a tinw ,dwn )Ou ng initiat<'" t'\perinwnt \1 ith 
\a riou" form,. of cultu rail) ,.a nn ioncd ge n ita I "'''" '" ' 
aet i,iti1·~ . Sonw I'Ommunitie;. are kno\\n to all m, a 
for Ill of i rH·t•,.t to ) ou ng neoph) te::-. 
To c·omt• to tlw girl ':. path of ~e,ua l matmation. 
;.onw \frican c·ultun•,. c·ont inu e to pradil'<' \arioll!' 
form~ of !'irt'llfll C'i,. ion h) 'ag inal infih11lation or l'ii-
torid<'elorn y. Litcratur<' abound., on th e clangl' r a .. :-o('i-
at<•d \1 itlt ~:> uch ul'ls of female genita l mutilation. 
\\ ithout dt'h ing into th e physica l a,;pt•<·t:; of thi,. 
painful and harmful operation. the underlying ration-
alt> o llrr~ a pe1•k into how some \l'ri('a n cultun•:-
uncl!'r~tand tlw path of ::-l'\ual maturation for gi rk 
\t tlw stage \\h en tlw girl ha:- her fir~t nwn .... u·ua l 
1wriod . "he cJi ...,eO\ t' rs. "ith the he lp of lwr motlwr and 
a unt~. the t')l' lt• of ferti lit~ and the po~~ihiliti e::- of con-
ce ptioll and prcgllant·y. Thi ::- ll'arn ing proct•::--. I'Ou ld 
O<Tlll' in th e I'O ntt' \t of p11hertal rite" or a" a prm.imutl' 
prep a rati on for marriage. 
Bc•raut'c a girl'~ motlwr (a nd tlw otlwr ft•mal<' lig-
llrt'" i11 her irurnt•diate em ironnwnt) ha:, hl' r dircl't and 
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pn::-onal e\ 1wrie rH't'::- upon \1 h il'h to dra\1 . tlw i nforma-
tion she pas,..t·~ on to lwr dat~~.dHt• r tt•rHI:- to lw more 
ac·<·urate and pral'ti!'a l. In thi-. irHan<·t•. the )Ou ng 
\\Oman i~ lcs::. likel) to lw rni~infomrecl h) he r peer 
group. This is in co ntradi-,tin!'tion to the l'' lw rienl'c of 
bo)S. \\ho tPnd to gnl\\ up ''ith littlt• knmdedgc• and e1 
baf!'gagt' of mi~l'onception ~ rega rding tlw hiolog) of :>l'\, 
human SC\Lra li ty and c·onceptio11. \ ga i11 , th e dearth of 
opt'n i ntN-gcnerationa l and crot-~s-gt' rHkr <·om c rsations 
in many \f'ri l'an ('ulturcs aho11t H''- and st'\ ualit) does 
not a lim, for thl' dispt·lling of ~ udt nti ~c ·orH·eption~. 
THE AGE OF PERFORMANCE VERSUS THE ART OF FERTILITY 
\t the time of marriagt•. thl' "t'\lli.tl 1wrformanc·c of 
an \l'riean male a~s t111w:. a -.tatu..., of high \alut'. In th e 
.,a nw no\ t•l. \ clwlw qu ote-. an \ fril'a n prO\ nh that 
"'a)~: .. \ 1•\er mak<• an ca rl ) rnor11ing appointmen t ''ith 
a man ,,ho ha:, ju"t marrit·d a ,,ifl':· li e goe;. on to 
rclatt• the pract ice of 1'1'"1' 1'\ ing tlw froth) dregs of 
palm-\\ inc for the bri(kgroom in ordt'r to Pnharwe hi~ 
:-l'\ual pe rforman<·c: 
At last the yount: 111011 1rho u·as t>ouring out the 
1rine held up Ita~/ ( I hom l!f' the thick. 1rhite dregs and 
sa id. ·•tr hat tl'e are eat in!-( is finished." " II e hw·e seen 
it ... the others replied. ··ttfw trill drink the dregs'! .. he 
ashwl. "11/wecer lws a job at hand ... , aid lclif!o. look-
int: at \ trakibie \ elder Mill 1!-(trelo trith a malirious 
ttl'inkle in his e\·e. 
ft ·erybo(~\ ' aweed that ltf!l'c>lo .\lwuld drink the dregs. 
fie accepted the lw(ffu/1 hom from his hrother and drank 
it. -Is ldigo fwd said. lgll·e/o had a job (It hand lwmuse he 
had married his.firs/t r[f'e a month or t11·o IH:fim' . 17w thick 
dre!-(S ofealm-ll·ine tl'e/'(> Sllf>fHJsed to he wwd.fin· men ll'hO 
trere goinr:; into their trires (pp. 2:3-:2 1). 
Preocc upati on v. ith ph) ~ i l'a l Sl'\l ral p<• rforrnanre is 
a function of sc.\ua l mat uration for an \l'rican adult 
111ale. It ('an hN·onw a monll'nt of arl\ it'lv for an adul t 
\1 ho has traH·r~ecl th e path of p~)l'ho-.l'\ual dt'\ clop-
nw nt predominant!) on the \1 in~;" of nri :-<·onc·l'ption:, 
and ina('curate information ahout human :.<' \.ualit\. 
The n•a:,o n fo r thi~ an\it' t\ dt•ri \1' :-- fro m t lw fact that 
hi~ ahil it) to ~ire off~prinl! in tlte famil) and the eom-
munil) "ill dctt•rflline to a l a r~l' t'\l('nt hi ,. p<bition and 
~ta tu ::- \\ithin these gro up:,. It i..; not lln<·ommo n for an 
adult mall' to lw ridinrkd on U('t'Ol lllt of his (H'I'::>Uml'd 
inahi lit) to fath er l'hildren. 
In a parall el "t'n-.t•. fP rt i l it ~ i~ a furwtion of ~t' '\t ra l 
maturation for an adult fpmall' in \frica. ' I(> dnt\1 upon 
anotlwr exampll' in Thinw Vall Apart, \ clwlw nH•n-
t i on~ the practice of harrl' n \\ Oill l' n and ) Oung "i\l·s 
,_itting under a silk-cotton ln' l' in the lwlil'f that tlw 
:-pirih that inhabit thi~ tn 't' " ill pronrn· tlw m childn•n. 
If \It' ta ke thi:, along '' ith anotlwr practi ce. " hen· a li\(' 
animaL u:- uall ) a goat. i:- -. l :.~t~gh te rl'd in honor of a 
\\ onwn \\ ho ha ~ g i\(•n hirth to a ~o li<Tt'~o -.i on of male 
child ren. it i~ Pa~y to :-t'l' tlw 'ita I role that fc<' undity 
pia) " in tlw ~t ' '\tJa l mattrration of an \frican \\o marl. 
Tlw an,il'l) th at an acl11 lt ma lt• t' '\pericrH"t':- at the tim e 
of marriage around i-.-.u<''- of -.n ual fH'rform anc<' f i nd~ 
corTt' lati on in the t' 'lwrit •rH'l' of an adult fl'malt•. In 
man) (' Uiture~. partinrlarl ) th o:-t' that :-till tolt•ratt• or 
practi ('t' pol)gam). for good o r for il l. lwr :-t•lh \Orth 
and :-;talus \\it hin lw r farni ly of nta rriage depend la rge-
lyon hl' r ahi lit) to prodtH'l' off"pring. 
ll o\\t' \(' r. unlik(• tiH· adu lt malt·. tlw occa:-; ion of 
marriage orrer:- tlw hridt' )l't anotlwr opporlunit) to 
n•cci\t' practi c-a l cdu ('ati on relating t o"~'' anti -.(' '\Ua li-
l) \\ithin th e conlt' 't of marriag<' and childiH'a ring. 
THE CHICKEN OR THE EGG? 
ll alf\\ay through hi -. l'a pti\ ating nm PI. \ d w lw 
pt•n-. an intriguing na~hhack on the marita l (' -.capadt• of 
tl w principa l eha rad t' r:- of hi:, -.tor): tlw O\ t' riH'a ring 
Okonk\\ o and hi:, adoring -.<•t·ond \\if<•. l·:k\\ l' fi: 
Is I hc~y .~wod there I o;.;et her, flil n :fi \ 111 i 11 d 1 cc•nl 
baC'h- to t!w days u·hen t/1(~\' 1cere youn;.;. She fwd mar-
ried ,lnene because Olmnh1ro H'as too fJOor then to 
mar~r. T1 ro years <~ft er her marriage to Anene. she could 
hear it no longer and .\he m n wcay to Okon/,·,ro. It fwd 
/wen ear(\· in the momin;.;. The moon 1 ra.~ shinin;.;. She 
1ms ;.;oin;.; to the stream tofetC'h 1caler. Okonk~t·o \ house 
was on the H 'Cl\' to the strewn. She lt'ent in ond h·nocked 
at hi.~ door and he m me 011 1. f:.'ren in those drn·s he 1cas 
not a man of many /Cord.\. lie j ust C'arried her into hi .~ 
fwd and in the darkne.\s began to feel amtuul her 1mis1 
f or the looM' end of her d oth (p. l03). 
It often i::; a ll rg<·d that \frica ns do not rna rT) for 
lo\t'. Rather. I0\1' is a produd of rna rr iagt•. 1 ~ th i;., thr 
l'a;..e of tlw prO\ erhia l chi !'kc•n and thl' <'gg·r \\ hah' \ <' r 
\ alu t• or meaning one a;.,~ i~n ;., to lme. tlw argunwnt 
lwn• i-. th at ma rri:.w<' achit' \ p-, \ alidil\ an d .,tahilit \ 0 • . 
on I) "hen a marriPd I'Oup lt· ha~ achit'H' cl pron eation. 
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·" \ alid it) ·· and "~ta hil it~ .. tlwn IH'comr the -.t imulu-. to 
lm <'. Th i, <·Ia i m co ntain;., a dPq)('r ;.. ign i finliH'l' from 
th t' 1H' r1'1H'cti\C' of ~1' '\ll al nwltrration or p;.,) cho:-nual 
de \t•lopment in an \fric·a n conte'\L 
Bt•) ond thl' a n~-.t of 1wrformance and tlw an,id) of 
fnti l it~ and fecun di t ~. for an \frican. tlw :-tage of pro-
n t•ation o pt•r~:- up tlw po ... -.ihili l) of and opportunit) for 
a "lll'l't' ;.,-.fu l ret>olut ion and inlt·gration of undig<'stPcl 
nw:-~age:, and ad\l' rt-arial ~l''" a l l' rwrg i<'~ ac·c·ulltlllatcd 
O\ (' r a long pe ri od of Jl ~'-)l" hosexua l dt•\ elop11 H'IIL 
\\ lwt lwr thi:- can be rel'ognized as an c'pt• ric rwt· of lcn c 
and frit •rHI:- hip lwt\\ t'<' ll h \0 ;.,(' '\ e ~o "ho;..<' path .; of "~''u­
a l maturati on dt' \ elopc•d a l o n~ ~c para l l' lirw" r<'main;.. 
opt•n to interpretation. \\ hat ca n bet-aid. th otr;!h. i~ that 
in ntan) \frica n nrl tun•-., orH'<' a man and a \\ Oman 
hml' ;.,hm\n proof of proc·n'ation. they arl' <' ntitl t•d loa 
highe r dq~rrr of esl<'<' lll and tl wn can look for\\a rd to a 
:-tatt r.; of n•spcdahility a~ t•ldt•r:- of th e land. Thu~. in tlw 
I')<' of tlw c·ommunit)· tlw attainmen t of rt' ;., IH'<'l hears 
the -. i;!n of a health) and -.u cc ·t'~:-ful negotiation of tlw 
oflt'n -comple, path of ~nu a l maturation. 
' l( l corwludc thi :- ~hort c:-~ay. the fo ll <m ing point:, 
an· \\Orth n·iterat ing. Fir;.,l. in attempting to offt.r a gl'n-
l'ra l de;,niption of tlw pa th~ of ~e ,u a l maturation that 
I c·on ., idt•r recogniza hl) \frican. I hml' dra,\n con;.. id-
t'rahl) on 111~ 0\\ n <' 'llt' ri t• rH·e:-. In that ~~·n ;-<' thi :o 
dt•-.:niption i ~ limi tt•d lwnw~<· I cornP from a parti l'ular 
l'll ltmt• th at t·arll10t lw "aid to he complett' l) rt' fH'<''-l'n-
tati\l· of a ll thing:- \l'rican. l·:,peetedl). tlw lc\ 1'1 of 
app lit·ahilit) \ a ri t·~ front n rl ture to cul ttll'('. ) d I 
ht•lit' \ {' that \\hat I ha\l' out lined abm<' oiTt•r;, a pl' r-
~o iH' l'li \l' that \\ Otrld <·orn·l ntt· \\ e ll \\ ith man) \frica n 
..;ittration-.:. Se(·ond. I hm <' dt•l i lwratt' l' a\ oitft.d ma k. i nv 
. 0 
a \ altw judgment about t lw-.<· -, ituation-. and practice~. 
That i~ a matter fo r a :,cparatc di~ct ' ""i o n. Final!). 
nwch of "hat I hme d<':-nihed ahO\P continu t':, to 
u ndngo a radical Ira n~form a tio n a~o thl' un n'~t ra i rwd 
a<Tt'S~ to outsidc• n rlttrral influcn c:es e'pose::. \l'ric·an 
)Otrth to lll) riad alte rnati\t' path;; of SP'\ualmaturati on. 
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